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Top stories from November 28, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Dean of libraries confirms reports and treatment of
bed bugs in Henderson Library
The Dean of Libraries has confirmed the presence of bed bugs in Henderson
Library but says Knox Pest Control has treated the building. This is the first
confirmed case of bed bugs this semester. Full Story
Georgia Southern students airlifted to Savannah after
being struck by car while riding Lime scooter
Two Georgia Southern University students received multiple injuries after being
struck by a car on Nov. 16 while crossing Fair Road on a Lime scooter. Full
Story
Final national bowl projections for the Eagles
After the season finale win against Georgia State, the Eagles concluded their
season at 9-3 and 6-2 against Sun Belt teams.For the final time of 2018, the
national media has turned in their final bowl game projections. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Eagles stifled with first loss of season to ETSU
In their first outing since winning the Islands of the Bahamas Showcase, the
Georgia Southern Eagles lost to East Tennessee State University, 69-64, for
the team’s first loss of the season. Full Story 
Three takeaways from Georgia Southern's 69-64 loss
to ETSU
Sports Editor McClain Baxley discusses 5 takeaways from the Eagles' first
regular season non conference home game loss since Dec. 4, 2016. Full Story 
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